
Providing quality residential care since 1972, St Andrews 
is situated in its own grounds, surrounded by tranquil
parklands.The home also enjoys spectacular views of
Welwyn Garden City golf course. Conveniently located
between Old Welwyn and Welwyn Garden City, St Andrews
also offers easy access to the A1. St Andrews prides itself in
providing the very highest standards in specialised,
personalised care to all of its residents.

At St Andrews, we work hard to ensure our residents feel
fully at home.We offer single en-suite bedrooms, which we
actively encourage residents to personalise with their own
belongings. Some rooms have an extra shower facility.

Depending on an individual’s specific requirements,
St Andrews offers differing levels of care within different
areas of the home.The Garden Suite offers Dementia Care
to those with dementia-related illnesses, including
individual and organised activities. Specialist Residential
Care is provided in surroundings specifically designed for
residents with high levels of dependency.This unit also
provides easy access to our spacious grounds for our more
physically active residents.

St Andrews offers
residents a varied menu
of home cooked meals.
Tailored for specific
dietary requirements and
individual preferences,
our cooks prepare meals
which are both delicious
and nutritionally
balanced. Residents may
take their meals in our
dining room, the lounge diner or in the privacy of their own
room. Morning coffee and afternoon tea are provided, with
additional snacks available throughout the day. All units
have facilities for families to prepare refreshments for
themselves.

St Andrews encourages its residents to lead full and active
lifestyles.There’s always a full and varied social calendar,
with our dedicated Activities Organiser planning events
including day trips, exercise classes, painting and gardening.
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About Care at St Andrews
St Andrews offers a caring environment and a dedicated
team of experienced staff to meet the needs of residents
experiencing the varied conditions that often accompany
old age. We recognise that no two people are the same,
the emphasis being on tailor made programmes which
constantly seek to improve quality of life. Freedom and
privacy are respectfully maintained, but help is always
at hand.

St Andrews specialises in:

• Long term residential care for the elderly, including
high dependency residents

• Dementia Care

• Respite Care is offered if a room is available

St Andrews at a glance
• Resident call bell system for assistance at any time

• Specially assisted bathrooms with automated baths

• Single en-suite bedrooms

• TV and telephone points in all bedrooms

• Lift for passengers/wheelchairs

• Disabled access throughout home

• Lounges and dining rooms

• In-house laundry

• Hairdressing salon

• Refreshment making facilities

• Residents’ shop

• Vast private grounds

• Ample parking

• Local GPs, district nurses, dentists, opticians
and chiropodist visits by arrangement

How to find us 
St Andrews is situated between Welwyn Garden City
and Old Welwyn. From the A1(M) exit at Junction 6
and follow signs for the B197 (Great North Road), as
shown on the map. Please note, there is no exit at
Junction 5.

To arrange a viewing 
or for further information
B&M Care invites you to visit the home at any time, but
if you would like to arrange a viewing at a specific time
or require further information, please contact:

The Manager at St Andrews Care Home for Older
People . Great North Road .Welwyn Garden City .
Hertfordshire . AL8 7SR.

T: 01707 324208    F: 01707 324248
www.bmcare.co.uk
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